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What is it?!

•  Contraception after childbirth!

•  Can be initiated straight away depending on 
method!

•  Should be initiated by D21!



Why is it important?!
•  Short inter pregnancy interval has risks for 

mother and baby !

•  SGA babies, preterm birth!

•  Maternal mental health !

•  Unplanned pregnancy risks!

•  53% of all pregnancies in NZ are unplanned!



Unplanned pregnancy in 
New Zealand!



Who should offer it?!
•  Anyone involved in the care of pregnant women - midwife, GP, 

obstetrician, practice nurse!

•  Information in standard pregnancy pack!

•  28 week visit discussion!

•  Ideally there should be a plan in place before the woman gives 
birth and definitely by the time she leaves the maternity unit!

•  Some midwives may be able to offer LARC procedures!

•  If you can’t offer LARC, be aware of local referral pathway!

•  Have up to date information including written information!



What are the options?!
•  Lactational amenorrhoea method!

•  POP!

•  Condoms!

•  OCP!

•  Depo Provera!

•  Jadelle!

•  Copper IUD!

•  Mirena IUS!





When can they be started?!
•  Straight after delivery: !

•  POP!

•  Depo Provera!

•  Jadelle!

•  LAM!

•  Copper IUD/IUS (up to 48 hours, and then after 4w)!



OCP after childbirth!

•  Can be started after 6 weeks whether BF or not!

•  This relates to the VTE risk rather than anything 
to do with breastfeeding!



FRSH UK (www.frsh.org)!

UK MEC!



What’s the situation in 
Auckland?!

•  Patchy!

•  Family Planning does not cover the whole of Auckland & has 
waiting lists!

•  Each DHB does things differently - CMDHB / ADHB/ ?Waitemata 
DHB!

•  Each PHO does things differently - ProCare, AH+, Easthealth, 
Auckland PHO….!

•  No standardised training pathway exists - many GPs not trained; 
May be trained in some procedures and not others - where is the 
information? How do you find out?!



What is going on in Auckland?!
•  CMDHB - !

•  Postnatal LARC on the ward!

•   POAC subsidy to credentialed GPs offering LARC in the community!

•  Nurse led clinic at Manukau (MSC)!

•  Mangere contraception clinic since October 2018!

•  ADHB-!

•  Postnatal LARC on the ward!

•  Postnatal Jadelle clinic at Greenlane!

•  Future: Glen Innes Clinic!



What is working?!
•  Jadelle on the ward - adequate counselling? Is this the right time?!

•  MSC and GP surgery LARC clinics - high rates DNA (up to 50%)!

•  Mangere - 2 month waiting list after 6 months in operation!

•  First 100 women seen at the clinic: 46 Jadelle, 12 Mirena, 14 IUCD, 10 Jadelle removal!

•  49% Pasifika, 24% Maori, 10% Indian, 5% European, 4% Asian!

•  89% Q4/5!

•  19% DNA!

•  Majority of women coming to the clinic are not using contraception!

•  2 women were already pregnant by the time they came to the clinic after referral!

•  Please offer bridging contraception when referring for a LARC!



Contact details on Healthpoint!

Open Thursdays 1-4.30!



Care with LARC counselling!

•  Removal is not under the woman’s control!

•  May not be straightforward, and there may be a cost 
involved!

•  Comprehensive counselling increases satisfaction & 
continuation!

•  Bleeding with Jadelle: know the stats!



Bleeding with Jadelle!

•  20% amenorrhoea!

•  30% infrequent spotting!

•  10% frequent spotting!

•  20% prolonged bleeding!

•  Seek advice early !



Education!

www.goodfellowunit.org!



Training!
•  Not just ‘see one do one teach one’!

•  Structured programme - theory, model training, live patient training!

•  Ongoing  - minimum number of procedures over a credentialing 
cycle!

•  Same for all practitioners - nurse, midwife, doctor - though some 
may need Jadelle insertion training only (EDU, postnatal ward)!

•  Training ‘hubs’ - guaranteed to observe procedures + counselling!

•  CME!



Why credentialing?!



•  Thankyou!



bedsider.org!














